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THE SWEETEST LIVES.

> sweetest lives are those to duty 
wed,

[Whose deeds, both great and small, 
e close-knit strands of an unbroken 
thread

ere love enobles all.
•world may sound no trumpets ring 
no bells,

[The Book of Life the shining record
tells

love shall chant its own beauti-
,’tudes

• its own life working. A child’s
kiss

l on thy sighing lips shall make thee
I glad :

r man served by thee shall make 
[ thee rich ;

" :man helped by thee shall make 
I thee strong;
Ih shall be served thyself by every 
T.»ense of service which thou ren- 

ftst.
—Mrs. Browning.
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Honey Cookies.
f cupful extracted honey, 1 pint 

cream, stir teaspoonful soda, 
ring if desired, flour to make a 

I dough.

Soft Honey Cake.
|cup butter, 2 cups honey 2 eggs, 

r milk, 2 teaspoonfuls soda 
onful ginger. 1 teaspoonful 

4 cups flour. — Chalon«non,

Mr, Evans : This is one of the 
most important discoveries 1 have 
yet heard of in connection with foul 
hrood because even though we 
should continue to practice the star
vation plan, this would be of great 
service in disinfecting hives and 
combs. With regard to combs from 
hives that die, we are doubtful 
whether we can use them again, and 
this system would at least save these 
and make them so they coulz Wely 
be used again

Mr. Hall : May I ask Prof. Harri
son, when you speak of capped cells, 
do you mean capped honey or capp
ed larvae ?

Mr. Harrison : Capped larvæ.
Mr. Darling : I would like to ask 

Professor Harrison if the bees were 
disposed of how we would manage 
with combs that have live brood and 
larvae ?

Mr Harrison : In that case I sup
pose they would suffer the same fate 
as the foul brood germs.

Mr. Gcmmel : This treatment is 
for combs only of course ?

Mr. Harrison : Yes.
?4r. Gcmmell : It would certainly


